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                        NEXT CLUB NIGHT:  WEDNESDAY 10
TH

 MARCH 2010 

TIME:  7.30. PM    

 PLEASE BE ON TIME TONIGHT AS STEVEN  IS 

COMING FROM LOWER HUTT. 

WHERE:  Community Centre, Ngahina Street, 

Paraparaumu  

GUEST SPEAKER: We are very luck this Month to have 

Steven Silk. He is going to give a power point presentation on 

his trip to England to visit the Glenariff  Pedigree Livestock. 

They probably breed the best Gloster Fancy Canaries in 

England and also  breed Pedigree Cattle and Sheep. Steven is 

also on the Federation Committee and our Club is on his 

watch list. He breeds Gloster Canaries and is also a Judge. 

 Please make an effort to come along as this is one Speaker 

you should not miss.  

SEED ORDER: We are doing another seed order with Tui 

Seeds. Bill will have order forms on Club night 10th March 



and orders close on Sunday 14th March. Pick up will be on 

Saturday 20th March between 10am and 12 noon. Unless you 

hear different. On Club night we will also have for sale Grit, 

Millet Sprays and Cuttle fish.  

EXHIBITION: Please make a note  in your Diaries we our 

changing our Club Night to the 1ST
 WEDNESDAY OF THE 

MONTH 7
TH

 APRIL. This is because our Exhibition in on 

the 10th April 2010 and we need to have a Club night 

BEFORE the Exhibition. This is a one off and ALL other 

meetings will be on the 2nd Wednesday of the month. We are 

taking bookings to have a meal at the R.S.A. after the 

Exhibition. This has proved to be very popular event so please 

book. Will have price of meal next Month. Don’t forget to 

bring along some “Goodies” for our raffle. Also have a clean 

out of your gear as this is a great time to sell your “Bits & 

Pieces” beside your Birds. 

 CLUB PICNIC: On Sunday 21st March we are going to have 

a walk through the wet lands at Queen Elizabeth Park. We 

will meet just inside the gates at McKays Crossing entrance, 

at 11.30 am.  Unfortunately we won’t have a guide but they 

have an excellent pamphlet which explains everything 

including where to have a picnic which could also be a share 

meal. Will bring it up on Club night 

 NEXT NEWSLETTER: Because we are having only a short 

time space before our next newsletter you will still get one, 

but if you want to Buy, Sell, or Swap I will need  items before 

22nd March. 

 BUY, SELL & SWAP: Denise Mundy is wanting to 

purchase Budgie Breeding Cages. Contact her on (04) 902 

0697 



 TO SELL: Breeding cages of variable lengths suitable for 

canaries but could be adapted for other birds. Would need a 

good clean-up and a coat of paint. Phone Paul on (06) 367 

2525. 

 Paul also has for sale Pairs of Border canaries,  3 pair of 

German Roller Canaries and some pairs of New Colour, 

Agates etc. He is not sure of the ages of any of theses birds 

except they are not this years babies. Contact him on (06) 367 

2525. Prices will be negotiable. 

 NEW MEMBERS: We have three new members. Angela 

Cook, J. Davis and Peter Wenman. We offer a warm welcome 

to you all and hope you all enjoy what our Club has to offer 

you. Peter was a member a few years back so it is especially 

nice to welcome him back. 

  

JOKE OF THE MONTH 

 A young university student had stayed up all night studying 

for his zoology test the next day. As he entered the classroom, 

he saw ten stands with ten birds on them with a sack over 

each bird and only the legs showing. He sat on the front row 

because he wanted to do the best job possible. The professor 

announced that the test would be to look at each of the bird’s 

legs and give the common name, habitat, genus, species etc. 

The student looked at each of the birds legs. They all looked 

the same to him. He began to get upset. He had stayed up all 

night studying  

Up all night studying and now had to identify birds by their 

legs. The more he thought about it the madder he got. 



Finally, he could stand it no longer. He went up to the 

professor’s desk and said “what a stupid test! How could 

anyone tell the difference between birds by their legs?” 

With that he threw his test paper down on the professor’s desk 

and walked to the door. The professor was surprised. The 

class was so big that he didn’t know every students name: as 

the student reached the door the professor called out, Mister, 

what’s your name?” 

The enrages student pulled up his pants legs and said “You 

guess buddy! You guess!” 

  

That’s about it from me folks, see you all on the 10th March at 

7.30pm sharp 

                Kindest regards to all June 

 

  



 


